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Controller McDonald, speaking 
himself and his colleague, said: “We 
refuse to permit the Tramway Com-
rwrn5° r^lrt0“d through the Board 
Control and the City Council, any 
agreement respecting the future po
sition of transportation of this « itv 
without giving the people an oPPor- 
tunity of fully consider;..* all the con- 
ditions of the proposed agreement.

V. o are uncompromisingly opposed 
to hasty action upon the question of 
fares or upon the question oi percen
tages of profit, which the city may de
rive from the operation of the Tram- 
ways. We demand an opportunity for 
intelligent consideration of any fran
chise proposal, uy the Board of Con
trol and the CitysCouncil. but especi
ally by the citizens of Montreal.

“If the Tramways proposals are as 
rumored, and as we have good r. ason 
to believe they are. we are emphatical
ly of the opinion that it would be un- 
^ust to rush them through the City 
Council and th BoarJ of Control, ot
to indulge in any hasty action. We 
believe that «.here must b* full con
sideration of the question,, and an ex
pert investigation made of problems in 
this city in .he light of the expe- eme 
of other cities that have
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1 rifles.
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verted in Government .Securities is 
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lous time.
which is higher by 23 millions 
1909, the next highest 
what may be called “strong 
ers” together, namely. Governments. 
Municipalities and Railways, it 
found that these three 
for no less than 122 millions 
out of the total

Superin- 
Government

for 50 Irving P. Rexfordgreater than at any pre- 
lt is 70 millions sterling. Manageravoiding

. , WO! ked out
modern street railway franchise, before 
-any act on action is taken.

“While-it is merely rumored that the 
Tramways propose to increase the fare 
t> five cents, yet such increase is so 
important to >he people of this citv

SIR ADAM BECK, ?"ut Z-S'l'klZ’ w“k«"*
«1/1,. * .. • i , ’ i.uii VkC win leave po stone unturnedInZt'a rrnC^d ,h,t 11 “ «° 1-'<-»i any such measure.,
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tend to 'see that the franchise shall 
not be given for any period o< time 
until a careful analysis is.Hist made 
of the proposed earnings of the com
pany and an expert estimate made of 
what should be just.y paid out of pro
fits to the citizens of Montreal. These 
points w» shall fight for. a ml shall 
fight until tne last ditch.
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I am not sure that anybody can col
lect sufficient information 
the fact that half our annual savings 
are being invested abroad. There is 
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Engineer's Testimony Shows 
Estimate of Amount"If the statement», ma’e by

Mayor at the meeting of .fc'y 3rd ,m 
be believed, it was intend...! to ru'V, 
t rough an .igiecment involv ng hun 
drolls of millions of dollar-., at one sp- 
ting, and to rend it along to the I'irv 
Council for ratification.

"Remember the magnitude of this 
ueal. It involves a sum of *800,000,- 
000—a vast amount which the city can
not afford to permit interested par
ties to manipulate to their own advan
tage. If necessary, the city can on Its
tall„r°Unt c?n*truct subways and 
institute a service of motor buses
d',ntC ofWm make Us entlre'y indepen-
soever.^ aiTbe rfmbtwa^sr,eo'aid0beWcon:

, jaÆr=«j was
wttd,Ver^
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period, wh> did you make the rhrmge?" the MacPherson Hhoe CA..hmi
A "Because Mr. I’inder said the ! resigned from that concern with^ 

road was costing more." I ,l(‘ has been connected for over a o«.
Q. "Then It was Mr. Binder who t,-r of a century. Tfle stock of the 

wanted the change, and ii was at his conc,*rn «« now in the hands of j 
uest that you jumped the rock 8,- LonK an,l W. Duffield, It is said 
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Mr. Pringle.—”1 only want to find 
the truth, a great wrong has been done 
and I, want to know, who is respon-

SU YS EDMONTON'eONOe.
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Edmonton. Alta., July ja_
Spitaer. of Toledo. Ohio who P»mZ- 
ed last year's Ld mon ton school-board 
debentures, will again nurohae» ÎkÎ 
*650 001, worth auriiorfred^
Jta has offered the board a pîlce nm
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MARCONI WIRELESSIN 2662 INTEREST TO BE PAID j
Net Profits For the Past Year A 

ed to $611,615. mount- Chieago, July 10__Loenl k®«v Brown said his figures were only ap-
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annual interest .homy dUe on Tr.', m ,* tha‘he dM nM «He d„mrre
mortgage bonds of ta™er read " il, > i m , T°U“ MUow “■ did not tell'paid. r road Wiu be me to increase it. I,at he inferred that"

7he witness said he took this as a hint 
to avoid an audit. Johnson was re- 
called and repudiated this

and
HESS

Per rre„,maokn‘nf„ %*'>“' »f <£S& 
„-p cent- on the former and twentv 
Per cent, on the latter for the year
*1 227?iEPr° T" toT th« Past year ;
* «<27,915 and net profits |6ll,615.

ng made to
currebcyl,tcomm?tï;f

Canedn'T'T ,h* fig iron mined In 
Canada last year (|16.540.000) exceed-
whlleathefvh|e*g0,d by more than <300,
M4AJ2. °n the «“ver was *1S,-

having'aLat'" 01 ,he American Union 
Mulï ‘ ..'“T" area of 2.117.726 
62SX7S0 Z “ P°im latino of 46.-
«2V50, Are now under prohibition.

The sales of the p. w. Woolwoith

10—Filled tonnage *28.360.57» In 111. 1 c°m‘*re» "ItR
he United state, 263!™ or 7 .8 i; “ »' $V

at June 30th P*r cent-
to 4'032’867 tons, an increase 

of 34,697 tons over May ZlaL

dntreal
“°v4roth strike of the ent

re aJHnatened Rallr=ads
■ Z?ta""em ha, ue rday’ and ‘he
F" re“^»C;™

wereCïr2Tl.nK,nt;; R Don & Co. there
the first half 0fri9ljnJTnhda durinB 
with 817 fur on 1914, compares

pre- gregate iEdehiTTd„r'r'™1 ‘n l9'3’ •**- MR. DUNCAN

C°"lr£"-r McD»"8,d’ "Ho
New York. July 

on the books of t 
Steel Corporation

McQONALD,
«ays Montreal is not dependent 

ways for transportation facilitwo. «Pen the Tram-i œ^crlbe '«r The Journal of Coo,.
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